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"' Tke F4M!Br
j J'Nothlnjr ba distinguished Got.
;'-- QUrohwdfi administration more nndin
J 'nothing has he displayed more con

it aykmoutly the qualities of a wise ruler
'4 mw la his exercise of the pardoning
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sewer. It la very easy to arrant pardons
and to yield to

manifold influences that beset an ezecu
tlve In this It is even easier to
grant none and to sternly set up a false
standard of executive inflexibility which
majrwln the cheap applause of the
inisninirinr lyuii iua&a iHtuciib

to welsh the considerations
public and prlvato right, tofjfW
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policy
Keep in view we qualities or. mercy anu
of Justice, and to brave public criticism

tf simply doing what the right, of each
case demands, requires the very nicest
discrimination, the best qualities of
mind nnd the highest executive talent n

none of the duties of his high office
has Governor Cleveland been more
successful than in the discharge of those
relating to the pardoning power, nnd his
statements from time to time of the
reasons moving him, which have accom-
panied his pardons, have been singu-
larly conclusive and convincing. Critical
opponents who have.conceded little else
to him linvo given him unqualified praise
on many of these occasions.

It is notable that ho has shrunk from
no responsibilities which this important
branch onus duties Imposed upon him ;
nor has ho hesitated to correct the mis
takes of courts and Juries when bis own
judicial investigation of a case convinced
him that there had been gross error in
the conviction or abuse of judicial
power in the sentence. In a recent
peculiar case brought to Gov.Cleveland's
notice, a prisoner had been convicted of
arson, because he had tried to burn a
hole through the cell in which was
incarcerated, in order to make his escape.
The evidence Bhowed that precautions
were taken by the incendiary to prevent
the destruction of the building ; but the
judge, through palpable error, neglected
to direct the jury tcpass upon the ques- -

5lAcWk Ckl.lttAtt:- - ttnil ftnA thn n.linnA.
guilty only-J- n case they arrived at the
conclusion that his purpose was to
destroy the building, which alone under
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he

the New York decisions could make out
case of arson In the first degree, of

which he was convicted. Governor
Cleveland went into the law and the
facts of the case, nnd Indisputably estab.
llshed a justification of his pardon of
this man Improperly convicted ; the
judge who tried him does not dispute
the righteousness of the pardon.

Our own Doard of pardons In this state,
which stands between the executive and
the suppliant, has established a different
policy. It has made, we believe, the
inflexible rule to hear no application for
pardon unless based upon new facts
developed since the trial and sentence;
so that no matter how erroneous the
conviction or outrageous the. sentence,
the pardon power cannot be Invoked to
correct it. A case in point : In our local
court within the past few months a man
convicted of a brutal attempt to ravish,
another for a murderous assault on his
wife, and a third for assault with Intent
to kill his sweetheart on the highway,
each, got substantially the same or a
less severe sentence than a batch o
tramps whose solo proved offense was
vagrancy. Tho severity of the tramp
sentence was shocking ; and yet there is
no power In Pennsylvania to mitigate it I

The rroposcd Treaty lTJth Spain.
A lively nttention Is given to the tieaty

with Spain, which is just published in
advance of its submission to Congress,
Tue treaty relates to the commerce be"
tween Cuba and Porto Itice, colonies of
Spain,and the United States. It proposes
to admit many of the produots of these
foreign islands into the United States
free of duty, and upon others the duty
la reduced. In return, Spain permits
the introduction of some of our products
into Cuba and Torto Itice without duty
and at reduced duties. The first im-

pression made by the scheme la that it
is a good thing for Cuba and Porto
Itice ; because their population is very
muoh smaller than our own, and so their
uunkefc for their goods Is increased to a
far greater degree than ours.

The next strong impression made is,
that if it is a good thing to have this
fice trade with these small islands,
wherefore would it not be well to have
it with the rest of the world.

And theaa Impressions are likely to be
deepened the mora the matter Is con-
sidered. There appears to be no good
reason for selecting Cuba aud Porto
Itice to ba especially favored with a free
import of their products. Tho most
important of these are sugar and to- -

P"bacco. Wo grow both in this country,
and from both derive a very large
revenue in import duties. The tariff
laid upon them is one for revenue only ;
and yet It gives incidental protection.
It may be well to let sugar in free as
an article of general use, but if so, It
should be permitted to come In from all
the outside world on the same terms,
and not simply from West India planta--'
tlons, even though speculatinr citizens
of our country have acquired large in-

terest there.
If anything should come In free from

Cuba it should be its iron ore ; in which,
however, the men who made the treaty
seem to have had no interest.

Tiie supreme court of the United
States has decided by five justices against
four dissenting, that a railroad employe
who is injured by the carelessness of a
train conductor can recover against the
railroad company, since the conductor
and the employe, who was in this case
the engine driver, are not fellow servants
In the sense that would free the company
from liability to them for the negligence

.of each other. The conductor wm In
, inperlur authority to them, and therefore

r made Uie company responsible to them
, .for bis carelessness. This Is an import-- it

tj Mt modification of the decisions upon
te subject, and will subject railroad

$wmhwiii w jiuumiy in many cases in
wUloh they have generally been sup. I

paM4 tojbe free from It.

TnK United (States supreme court has
decided that the act of Congress which
was Intended to keep the Chlncso out of
the country was ineffective so far as con
cerned the Chinamen who were In the
country at the time under the favor of
the treaty with China, and who wanted
to come back after leaving it. Justices
Field nnd Bradley dissented, nnd the
former thought the decision nullified
the law, 03 every Chinaman would
bring witnesses to prove that ho
was an old resident of the country
on his return to it after a visit to
his relations at home. Quito probably
Justice Field is right ; but the law is
one which should never have been passed,
ter tno sufficient reason that It snuarelv
violated the treaty with China. The
supreme court said that it was its duty
to reconcile tue law with the treaty, aud
if it did it by making the law practically
Ineffective that was the fault of Congress
for making the statute to conflict with
its treaty.

m mm m in
The Philadelphia Record remarks :

"All plumbing iu a bouso ought to be ex
posed and painted. An excellent aug
gestion.

The Mahdi's prophotio powers having
bson challenged, it is asserted that ho
tried to make his followers walk across
the Nile, and thereby lost 3,000 men'
Tho campaign liar is evidently sojourning
in Soudan.

Dn BonctunD has aga'n drorp3d into
alliteration. This time it is "the poisoned

I arrows of the publio press" that come in
for his condemnation. And yet to most
Domocratio cars tno allltoratlvo sweetness
of "Bully Boy Burchard" is the best.

THE TALM ASD THE riSE.
In the iar North stands a l'lne tree lone

Upon a wintry heiRht;
1 HUs : aronnd It snows harn Hirnwna covering oi wmte.
It dreams forever et a TulmThat, far t the Mnraincr inil.
Stands silent in a most sad caltn

Midst of the bnrntns; sand.
Uidnti Lanier's Trantlalian from Icine.

Mn. Blaise is so overwhelmed with an
abundance of historical data for his book
that ho finds one of his chief labors to be
that of condensation, la his ploturesquo
style he says be ooulil not "put a hundred
tons of hay in a ton-to- n stable." Mako it
five tons and give the book roviewers a
show.

Bald-heade- d neon are now beginning
to plamo themselves on the icarcity of
tnoir noir. They declare that young and
thoughtless men who do very little brain
work may find hair on top of the head no
obstaole to their comfott,but a man whose
brain is in constat exercise naturally
wunes to keep his head cool, and cense
qnently nature considerately thins out his
hsir. This is carrying the doctrine of
making a virtue of necessity a few steps
too Jar.

The future of wine growing In this
country as an element of our material de
velopment that is seldom taken into
sufficient account. Franco ha3 turned out
over a billion cations of wine in a year
and yet California has as largo au ncreago
adapted to grape culture as Franco ;
besides the Paolflo slope this country win
have two other great regions for vlni
culture ; the second, the Piedmont slope
or table lands between the Allegheny
mountains and the Blue Ridge, including
the states of Virginia, North and South
Carolina, Oeorgia and pirt of Kentucky
and Tennessee ; and the third the Indian
territory, with largo parts of Now Mexico,
Arizona and some parls of Arkau.'as and
Kansas to draw 'rom. Besides these is
the Texan couutry, and the lake auoro
graps region. In all we have 100 acre3 for
grape growing for every one in Franco.
In 18i0 the United States consumed three
million gallons of native wines and im-
ported uino million gallons ; this year it Is
estimated that five million gallons were
imported and twenty-eig- ht million gallons
produced here. Tho California crop is
nearly atways sure, while that of France
is uncertain. Kentucky boasts the pro
duotion of as fine wines as the world can
show and exhibits $j09 an acre profits from
vitioulturo.

ULKVKLANU'a EAULV 11AVS

Uautennlal oi the Dliurcn at Ualdwcll laWlilcn ins Vntncr Trenched.
The centennial of thn Vroabvtariin

ohuroh at Caldwell, N. J was celebrated
on Sunday, and a letter was read from
Governor Cleveland, whose father was
pastor of the ohuroh when Mr. Cleveland
was born. The letter reads as follows :

hlKniVB AU8IOH.
ALHAKV, Dec. 5, 1:SI. (

TtEV. 0. F. Beutit Dear Sir : I have
your letter informing me that on the 7th
of the present month the contcnnlal of the
cnurcn of UaldwolJ, in whioh my father
onca prenched, will be celebrated. Though
I remember almost nothing et the village
where I spent a few very early days I can
ilnceroly bay that tl o spot is dear to mo
as the place of his birth should be dear to
every man Tho name brings to my mind
scenes in the family circle when the inol.
dents of Caldwell life were reoalled and
dwelt on with pleasure aud gratitude, and
when I remember that there my sainted
parents had their homo, and there my
godly father wrought aud struggled iu bis
Heavenly Father's mission, the place to
me seems hallowed and Baored.

The Caldwell ohuroh, built up and pros-
pered by the labors or suoh pious and de-
voted men as have been its pastors, has
much iu its centennial year to ohasten and
coneeorato its history. In days to oome may
it always remain trus and steadfast in the
woik committed to its charge, faithfully
toaohlng the pure dootrlno of the doipol
and avoiding all malioonnd uncharita- -
ujQUBsa. i ours very truly,

OnovER Cleveland,

Killed by a BtoUnllot.nenry Williamson, a farmer near Nash-
ville, Tenn., killed hogs ea Saturday last
with the aid of Jack Slade, a negro, and
left the carcasm hanging in the open air
all night. Next morning Williamson
missed one of the hogs from the place
where it hung, but a few rods away dis-
covered Blade lying dead noross a fenoo
beneath the missing hog. Evidently, in
trying to get over the fenoe with the hog
on his shoulder, the uegro fell, etrlklng
his neck across the top rait and auapplng
the spinal cord. Tho weight of the hog
setved to hold him there until death
ended his struggles.

A Long lilaud Klopement,
The wife of Deacon Ephraim Aroh, ofQaogue, L. L, eloped ea Sunday with an

unknown necro. It la thnnoiit Hiav im
gone to Florida. She leaves three childrenana is saw to ha very handsome. Herhusband I in good olroumstanoes and says
Ue ,hM nt want to seeber ogalu.

SOUTHERN SILHOUETTES
NOTKS Or A VISIT TU ArLAOTA,

Th IlmrltMUy et Somtirru Homes
OeorgU'n I'oit llilluiii Llloratnrr tlntrlt,

nuit llyne-Th- n Hone ul
the CtiftttabnocliFe.

In short iu & trip from Washington to j
Atlanta nnd baok ; with two dvrs sjjouru
iu uoorci.vs capital, mostly lu company
with ardent ouUpokou Dsnioorats, many
et thora ex Confederate soldiers, but with
many opportunities to Intervlo t Hopubli
oan negroes, I found no more reason to
donbt the patriotism of the people and the
equl protection of all raoa than I hiva
to question the same iu Laudator or
Philadelphia.

Bo far as obsorvatlou went or report
oiraeto me, I ju'go that there is lira
individual greed for offloo in the South
than in the North ; though there is a very
dotermiucd and deep ssated desire to be
rid of the administration of federal power
by aliens.

Mavichutetts, by the way, was the first
of the thirteou original oolonies to intro-
duce slavery and Georgia thb last.

Oa Peach Tree atreot, Atlanta, at a
oorncr, just about whore the business
part of the city begins the Capital club
has established itself in a splendidly
equipped olub house, late a handsome
private residence Whoever is lucky
enough to share IU hospitality gets

with an admirable cuitim. But
Atlanta courtesy knows no limitation.
Besides the reception of the Legislature, n
diuner at the olnb, an entertainment at
Mr. Robt. Lowry's. and a reception by
Gov. MoDauiol and his accomplished
family at the oxeoativo mansion, Mr.
Randall and his friends were break
fasted by Major and Mrs. Mlmms ;
an elaborate lunch at Mr. Grady's and
other private entertainments made a
round of aooial enjoyment that introduced
the Northern strangers to delights of homo
life that happily are bounded by no state
lines. It was the great gratification of
Mr. Thaokeray, ho said, to find in this
oonntry " homes as pure as ours, firesides
llko ours, domestlo virtues as gontle,"

i. am tnoro struck by pleasant resem
blances," ho said, 4,than by anything
el.o." These know no North nor South,
and I carry with mo the most fragrant
memory of that rare combination hot
walajs and preserved figs.

Gan. P. M. B. Young tells a good story
of his classmate and roommate at West
Point, the late gallant Gen. Custer. One
morning during the war Young, who was
reoonnoiterinc near Alexandria. Va.. had
been Invited to breakfast at the hospitable
Hunton mansion iu the vicinity. Before
he had got to his wafflBs ho was driven
baok by a federal command and lost his
breakfast. Recovering his ground at noon
ue roaened tno same bouso in time to dis
lodge the Union general who had eaten his
breakfast and when he sat down to enjoy
the noontide meal which "Yank" had
ordered ho fonnd that his old friend Gau.
Custer had left his card and compliments
as well as his dinner for him. By the way
there are a great many Georgians who do
not pies tneir teetn with bowie knlvcB nor
introduce revolvers into the nursery, and
they are unanimous for loung for the
mission to Mexico, flo has a plantation
some distance out of Atlanta and raises
great flocks of peafowl, which ho declares
to be a species of bird that roasted is a fit
dish for a king. Tho outspread tall,
mounted in brass frame, makes a parlor
screen mat is tne ueiignt or household ait
decorators.

The ComUt'titon is one of the great in
stitutioas of Atl nU, It Is the,. lataU. u
opns and shut tno Gate." Tbo
Maoen TtUgraph and Augusta Constitu-
tionalist are two of the foremost papers in
the South, but the Constitution has far
more oxtendsd circulation than either of
them, and no paper soutn of the Ohio
approaches it in influence and onterprleo,
unlosj it be the Louisville Courier Journal.
The Constitution, dally and weekly, circu-
lates not only all over Georgia.but through
Alabama, Tenncszeo, the Carol mas and
adjacent states. Its prestige and power
are greatly aided by the personnel of its
publication nnd editorial staff, Messrs.
Howell, Grady, Hemphill and Finch, being
potential faotors, not only in politics aud
the business life of the town, but iu
society and every high enter-
prise. Howell is president of the com.
pony that is building the Kimball
house and Grady is well what isn't ho ?
I did uot think he was, bnt they pointed me
to a big Methodist church and told me it
was chiefly distinguished for Grady's
membership in the board of trustees.

Senator Joe Brown, by the way, was a
Baptist preacher; and Senator Colquitt a
Methodist preaoher. Colquitt's sisters
were pupils at the Litltz female seminary
nearly forty years atro under Principal
Frueauff ; and so was Mrs. Hardeman the
estimable wife of Georgia's Congressman
at largo.

Hardeman mads a hit in his jubilee
speech when, tenderly alluding to the
carpet baceer. he said "The Lord eave.
and tbo Lord hath taken away ; blessed be
tno name oi tno JjOril."

.
Pecclni: away, un In the fourth storv of

the Constitution's splendid now building,
high above the turmoil of citv life, and
and where ho can look outto old Keuesaw
rising nbovo the ridge and to Lost moun-
tain on whose rugged sides Gen. Leonidas
l'olk met death, sits Joel Chandler Uar
ris, tno " Unolo lleraus" of literature,
and an editorial writer on the Constitution
I missed seeing him on each of three ells,
and if every otbor excuse failed mo to go
back to Atlanta, I would return to toll
him bow his folk tore Is) appreciated and
at how many Northern firesides I have
beard the children and the grand children
listening with entranced attontien to the
stories whioh Unole Remus" tells " the
little boy" of Brer Rabbit and Brer Bar
and the doin's at the Misses Meadowses..

Georgia has a right to be proud of the
place wrought for her In American liter
aturo elnoe the war. I met a lady who
told mo muoh of interest, and some things
I would like to print, of the sweet, pure
life of vPaul H. Hayno, whose verso is
the expression of his life : and of his son
Will, whose poems are already now ami
then teen in the papers.

And Sidney Lanier 1 What state can
show three brighter names than these
blazing out of the war cloud? Rov. Dr.
William Hayes Ward has told in his
fit memorial how Lanier was summoned
from hooks to arms ; how ho remalued a
private to the olose of the war ; of the
touohing companionship, In all vicissitudes,
of his flute; how he sketched the unfold-
ing, and how he longed for the extormlna.
tlon of the germ of the 'atrango. enor
raous, terrible flowsr of war." "Though
ho loved the free life in the saddle and
under the stars," he felt, as every pore,
heroic heart that beats for man, must fool,
the oppression of the "tyranny and
Christlesaness of war." Even more
touohing Is the story of his later
life, when like the dying swan, his
notes grew sweeter and dearer as
bis soul "cut swiftly into the great
spaoe of the subtle, unspeakable deep,
driven by wind after wind of heavenly
ujoioujf,- - iu an tuo uisiory oi uieraturo
there is no swee'or story of more manly
mruggie ugaiasi rate anu i;eatu ; dopurer love tale than the nariatlvoof his
searchnow with and now away from his

wife for health ami F'nncth mnongthe
pine breaths nnd o' vor Mossomi, Lover
faltering in hlH hig'i tn i i.h, until nt
last, on the breath of i1"1 fljwersnndto
tbo music of thoapbrr b ' palled out into
" ttmtsoa of vast ilreims, whereof eaah
wave is at ouco u viv a 1 1 a melody.

They told tii when- - tl p Ohat'fthoochso
r'ver was. and what t'no o' y Is djrged ou
its uauKO ; ana Jivan M wnus story or mo
night ho swam It is '' I' id to dot a table
in a roar, but I oan "'v qnoto Sidney
Lantor'a "Song of T r t." Utabooekoe :"

AU down the hu c H io ham,
AUUiroug'i the v xirllail,

Thoru.liosctkMl, Abul' nMde,
Tim wlntiU natorvroi - o. I me thrall,
tlioluvltiK Wurel tum. i iu) tnle,
Tim torn and the Ion iff K"is said Stay,
Tue dnwborry illpmvi i,.r to wort delay.
And the Ultlomwls six l AHtle,abiiit.

Jltre (ift Mtlic' ' t I'terthaws,
Hei einfir valtttt t ii'l.
But oh, not the hil! if llt'erHaro ;

And o!i. not the t i mi! Ilul
Avail 1 ntn fain for t t i the p'a'n
I'ownwtrd tliovok et Kiuv call
Downward to toll a. i be mutcl wl'h the

tnatn i
Thodrj Ue'its burn a ' tnn mitts nr to tnrn.
anil m) rim nonrrrs i nrmnyyaarn.
And the lordly inal i 1 ' oJ im thu I'laln

ininnv rinontii i iiiotrenain,
t nil tlirongh tN t I fof Han.

First fruits of the Now 8outh,"Gcorgla
links with the uamM of her soldiers and
statesmen, the fam of bar later boru
poets, I wonid I'ko w see somewhere in
her now eipitol the bsst nt Sidney mtiior.
nud under It this imperial propheoy and
promigj :

' I ou an tlilno Art s'jJI lnve trueloTo.
I oiitf o thj -- cloniv tru' h shsvll know,
I.niilj us tlunv Kalo In run no dove,
1 eng a thy Law by liw i'all morr,
l.oiiu as Un God Is Uu above,
Tny brother uvery nun below,
So lon. don land et tU mv .ow
Thy uamo s lal! sblur, thy la no shll el '."
Besides the olenr notes of uindivito date

the tame measures of Vhitttor a'd the
seuilo bxbbliugs of England's laurotto
are the strains of - st.--r genius.

niut Lrri.ii miHiUNis & ki.
blnulnrnrrl'Sfii Acctilaiita Tint Mad a An

intended Ititde llappy.
A man living no' fsr from Middletown,

N. Y., wrote to a frieid there, about ftur
weeks ao. to b iy 'lirty ahare3 of tbo
Middietown uat.o al bank, which has
since f.iiUd. Tn.1 m mcy to be thus

w,is a tiust .u 1 u hands for a niece,
who w&s soou to b? i. arrkd. Tho money
had pre iouily bren i lvested upon bond
nnd mottgavp, wi lch hail matured nud
had been paid. The Mlddtotown friend
did not know of thirty shares for 6a!o in a
lump, bat he knew where about two
thirds of the required amount could be
picked up, and he had no donbt that the
entire uumber of shares oonld be pro
cared at an early date. Tho amooot of
the tnifct fund was $3,750 enou h to bu)
thirty shires at 123, r.t whica trio s'rek
was quoted before the failure.

A certified choc! was procured from the
bank when- - tLo miLcy td been deposited
i..t tue iu.i amouiit, and duly nruorscu to
a latter directed to the Middletowu man
who was to uoratiato the purolnso. On
the way to the pvitoflije, which was two
miles dls'ant from Ui3 bouso, the writer of
the letter lost it out of bis pocket, having
pulled it out with his handkerohief. It
tell into the bottom of 'be bujgy. When
ho arrived at tbo posf Qi o it was closed
for the nibt, and putting h.s ploved baud
late his pocket, and drew out what ho cup
posed was the env-ilap- cou'aioinc; the
oheok ami deposited U In the enter bat
Tno envelope sj deposited was in reality
an uudtreoied one that had obhu uauied
to him in the street in New York only a
few days piovions, and contained an ad-
vertising circular. Ha drove homo, pat
the bupy away, nrd went to bed, feeling
tnat no una oouo his wirtt well.

Ho waited a full wok. and hnarlne
ja..rrr-rT3i.;;'t'- j t:;'i"ti 'i!T3rtt jiry ijt
wrote a soooud , innatnnii of hia
friead as to bit .'ii3ess iu getting all of
the st .ok. a' i ii i t;, as a ma'torof form,
if he h. 1 riviv.,. tiitf e rtitled cheek. Urn
was soon inform '. tht no such cheek had
come to han I. H j w "nt to the postofli ja,
bat there co'lrag was known of it

"Aro you duie j u mulsd it ?" asked
the postmattor.

Horembcredit dw'in'"y, end gave the
night and tbo tito0 T is oallM to the
postmost-r't- f m ul l it the morning after
the suppd ma.l'nt of the letter the
box on ths d or o v v I only en UDdi- -
reoui i oireu'ar, & i i" i easily found In
thoeffijo. Tba gnt' "iin guessed out
ths mat "i A'id i1 rev i '. ltdly homo. In
tbo boot of tli bu 'j e soutn! tbo mis'-- s
ing mfo ai.d m J. Ho put the
;o.ter satoiy 1 1 au i.im r wket, and wont
about doint his rogn'a chores, intoudlng
to write a second letter and mud It that
evening. Becoming heated by vigorous
work, he took off his c at and hung it up
in the waeon house. Soon afterward
some friends drove Uji to spend then
mainder of the day v. ill him, and he
wont lo the house wi'h. them, leaving the
the coat with the ettr in it in the wa?on
houR. Ho did not go tithe village that
night as he iutanded, and the coat and its
contents were for a time forgotten. Tho
next morning ho wrote bis second letter.
after which ho sought the coat oonUining
the first letter and the certified check,
which, to hi? surprise, had disappeared.
A careful fcoarob, for it proved truitless.
None of the family or hired help could
throw nny light upon i', and ho was com.
polled to oo mu to tb ooncl.islou that
some tramp had stolen it As it has not
since been heard o', t'.- -t wai probably
its fate.

Steps to stop payu int cu the cheek
were Buoce.ihful, aud in the course of n
few weoka a duplicate wa3 issued by the
bauk. With this lu bu possession the
gentleman started oirly one morning, a
day or two afterward, to drive to Middle- -
townnnu ueuvor the oheok in person.
Whoa on tbo way he waa taken suddenly
siok, and was obliged n return homo, and
for over a week ho v. as confloed to his
room. Ou the day aft r Thanksgiving ho
again started for Mi'Ulotown witb tbo
oheck iu his pocket, utenlins: to sccuio
the stock. Ilit surpri" may be imagined
ou reaehing taoro to I arn that the bank
iu which he had toen nbjut to invest his
ward'rf little fortune, which waa familiarly
known as " old relhltle," nnd which ho
believed to ba as solid as the everlasting
hills, was hopslossly bankrupt.

-l.

Thn Unbn et tVclIinr.tonM siatan.
Tho large cqucsttlan statue of the great

Dukoof Wellington which used to stand
at Hydo 1'ark Corner, London, has bctn
taken down ami is to he re erected at
Aldorahot. In the head of the dnko, with
its cocked hat and plurals, was found a
statling's nest which bid been made on
the crown of his lordship's head, and on
tranoo to It was calned from under tha
ends of the great pluraisat the front of
the hat. Tho body or tbo Uuko was also
found upon examination to be a ventablo
bird bouso, entranoo boms gained through
the hand. In the right arm was n spar-
row's nest oontalninc several voung birds,

Hlx In n Year.
Less than twolve months ago, Mrs.

Hugh Blair, of Chattanooga, Tonu,, gave
birth to three ohildron, all of whioh are
llvinc and In good health. Saturday oven,
inif the same lady gave b'rth to two boys
aud a girl, making nix children born to the
lady in loss than n year.

A Fiendish female l'oitoasr.
Miss Nettie norau died Mondav at

Fort Atkinson. Wisconsin, from poison,
taken with cuicld.il lllU'llt llafoT rlvln.r
she confessed that she bnd poisoned her
minor, roomer ana two sisters, who had
died auddouly at intervals within three
year8
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THE QUARTER SESSIONS.
AlMUDKNKll TKHttl If Hit IIIHIK.'UIIEll,

Mts. Art Fottx nnd iter I'arninuur IMu- -
TlCied .1 Milfunc Vmte Iriuu Uidum- -

nu (imiin uurrtint lluslurss
Jlonday fternoon Upon the reas-retubll-

of eouit tbo jnty in the ea o of
commonwealth vs. llonjamin Mimic,
assault ni d battery, returned a venliot of
n "i guilty and tlitvotcd that the defendant
pay one third of the costs nnd the prose
cuter, Sylvester MoOomtey, two-thir- d.

Israel W. Ucnder wasltidloted forefault
nnd battety. Aooordlng to the testimony
of the commonwealth' witnesses It ap
ucarrd that on the 5th of November,
Bonder, whllo driving ou the publio road,
in I'etiu township, drove against Mary
Dlchm, nn nged wife of duties Diehra,
knocked licrdoKU nnd seriously injured
her.

The di fondant testified that ho siw tbo
woman and a oompiulou on tbo road about
fifteen yirds ahead of him and ho oilled to
them to got out of the road. Thoy walked
to ouo sldo and when the horse cot otino
site to tbcm Mrs. Diehm beoamo contused,
ran into the road and was kuookod dowu.
Ho claimed that it was an ncoidoat that ho
could not avoid.

A number of witnesses cillcd by the
dofendaut testified that his character for
peace was good. Tho case was sub
mitted to the jury without argument of
counsel and they rendered a vordlot of
Kuilty. Ho was sontonecd to pay a line
jf S25 and costs of ptoiecutiou.

Tnn roivrz case.
Ada FoUe, a resident of North Queen

street, bstweeu Frederick and Now streets,
was mdioted for adultery. Tho testlmouy
of the coaimoufiealth's witnesses was that
early ou tbo morning of November 13,
Emanuel Foltz, tbo husband et Ada, had
reason to bolievo that there was a tuau iu
the house with his wife, and ho secured
the servioes of OiUcors Roadman and
Speece. Tho latter was stationed at the
ieir dcor, whllo Roadman and Foltr
watched tbo front door. Foltz rang the
boll but did not receive nny reply, but
while ho was waiting for the door to be
opened, John Ferloh ran out of the house.
through tbo kitchen door, into tbo arms of
timcor epeeco. t'erioa was arrested by
the offijor and marohed to tbo station
house. When taken into custody ho was
carrymc his Bhoes iuhls hand. Mrs. Fo'tz,
who was behind Ferioh when ho omewd
from the kitchsti door, it was testified,
was in her night olothes.

Tho defonto was thit ou the night in
question Ferich took part in tbo Uemo-oint- io

pirade, got up to oelobraU) their
victory and as a result of marching his
feet hurt him. When near Mre. Felti's
house ho left the parade and know-
ing her well ho wont to her house to rest.
Ho took his ebo;s from bis feet whllo in
her honso and when ho loft the house ho
carried them, intending to put thorn on
attain after bis feet got cold. Tho de-
fendant and Forioh were called ns
witnesses and both denied being guilty of
tbo offense okarued. Ju'y out.

Tuesday Morning Tho jnry in the case
of commonwealth vs. Ada Foltz, indicted
for adultery, returned a verdiot of guilty,
with a rccummondatlon to the mercy of
the court. Soutenoo was deferred until
Saturday.

John Ferloh, the party with whom Ada
Fol'r is altered to have committed the
adultery vas put upon trial on a charge of
fornioition, ho baiug a single man. Tho
evidence was the same as in the F jltz case.
The jury rendered a verdict el guilty.

Tiiiie Murr aud Jaoob Adams were
for soiling liquor on Sunday and to

minors. Tililo was tried at the last term
of the court for the same offenses and

and the commonwealth wore con-
fined tn their testimony as to dates, in the

"' -- ""' . I ,. lMfc.4aii klu A.UtfUut
and November courta. A largo uumber
of witnesses were cxamiued, but none of
them had Ooacbt or paid Tililo, whllo ti
dozen or more witnesses testified that they
bad bought beer ftom Adams on Sundays
and week days. Tho jury rendered a ver
diet or not guilty as to Tiilio and ttutlty as
to AdamH. rfeutence wai doferrod until
Saturday.

Joaepb Haider was mdioted for main
taming a nuisance nt Columbia.

According to the testimony of the com-
monwealth's witnesses the defendant Is
the owner of a bono boiling ostablishraont,
at Colnmb'a, ercotod on the banks of
Strioklcr's rnn. Iu the purs-ii- t of his
business the defendant gathers dead anl
mals, and the allocation is5 that S'rlcklor'B
run is re polluted by the offals from
tbo factory that tbo stanch at
times is almost uuboarablc, that
employes of the railroal company cannot
work with mar tbo faotory
and that rosidouts of the vicinity are com
polled to keep their windows aud doors
closed to kocp the stenoh out. Ou trial.

cunitEXT imsijjrss.
Gcorge F. Kurtz was granted a so'dier's

liceuso to hawk, peddle aud vend goods,
wares and merchandise in the oouutv el
Lancaster.

Robort P. Patterson, of Little Britain,
was appointed nuatdian of tbo minor crand
obild of John Johnson, doocased, late of
Warwick township.

PERSONAL
Blaise rays it will be his (lret duty to

pay his respects to the now president the
moment ho arrives in Washington.

Thomas Costioan, a prominent Phlla.
dolphia railroad oontraotor, died at his
homo on Saturday. Ho was well known
in this city.

Oi.iveii Ames, llcntonaut governor, of
Massachusetts is worth fully 8C.000.O3O.
wears his collars till they have saw edges
and his ton cent blaok buttei fly tie Is a
wonder,

Geo. W. Caulk, who is a Southerner
and an ex Coufedcrato soldier, calls upon
the white people of the south to make the
poaitlon of the black raoo not that of

iioeuracn" nut or " free men."
William T. Adaus, the " Oliver Optio''

of juvenile literature, is an amateur io,

aud has in his residence, at Dor-
chester, Mass., a workshop In which he
epcuds an hour or two every day.

TiiEPnnsiDENT has informed the raana
gois of the New Orleans exhibition that
ho will ba unable toattond the opening of
the exhibition, on the 10th iuit., hut ho
hopes to be ahlo to visit It at a later date.

Qzs. Loeah approves the sentiment
that the lean ideal inauguration would be
the simple administration of the oath to
tLo oxecutlvo and his installation in the
Whllo Uonao without nny ceremony what-
ever.

Biciior MAKCCThas asked to bs relieved
from duty iu the Gittholio dioocoo of
Alabama, and returned to his former
station in Texas, on nooount of his failing
uoaitn nnu numerous responsibilities, but
it is not learned that his resignation has
been aooopted.

Gen. Giunt is said to ho entirely
opposed to the reckless manner in which
tuo puuuo money uas boon suovoied out
to pensioners of all classes. Ho looks on
it as uusoldlerly nnd unpatrlotio for any
man not aotuaiiy uisauieu uy army service
to aocopt a pcdslon.

Evaivts once wittily
told a diplomatic representative as ho was
departing for Europe : "Romorabor that
if the diplomatlo fcervlco does anything
good the department must have the credit
for it, whilo.If the department makes any
mistakes the diplomatic sorvice must bear
the blame or them."

Svlvia DcnoicE, a nogross and former
slave, who, in August last, celebrated her
uuin birthday, ana who lives in uestitu.
tlon on Uio bleak summit of the Sourlaud
mountain, iu Hunterdon county, New

Jersey, is thought to ba the oldest poraou
living In the United States, Buo ts at-
tended by a baby" daughter, aged 70
ycats.

Rev. Dn. Bunetunu's grandfather wa
annoyed because Aaron Burr name late to
servlooinRqucaklng boots, One Sunday
the doctor publicly roptnved the tiffiiiidrr,
sijlng: "Von Havo boon guilty of a
criminal offense against thn Almighty, sir,
nud on the last guiut day I bIi.iI I appear nt
the bar of God ns your accuser." Burr
was equal to the occasion. Pausing at the
door of his pow, ho smilingly said t "In
the oourso of a largo aud varied criminal
praoi loe, d etor, 1 have observed that the
gioatcst criminals are always the first to
turn state's cvidouoe."

triiii'i'Knaii iikatii.
Tli rcnrfnl Urnth or i lulu Ktdnoy Hirnur

hi n KullUn's llanos,
People in tbo neighborhood of Bouth

Nowmarket, N. II., are growinir. tnoro
oiclted over the death of Siduoy U.irmnr,
the reveu year old Faruilnghaui lad who
is nllescd to have been whipped to death
ny William uujutriok. bearcli Is being
made for him both hero aud in Concord
Tho authorities have beou slow to not, and
thore Is muoU indignation ou thit aoooui t.
Gllpatriok is UO years of ago. Ho mot a
p3or widow iu Farmlnghnm last Juno and
oflered Jo tafco her sou Sidney, and cduoato
him. Sho let the boy go and kuew uoth-in- g

or his 111 treatment till ho was sent to
her dead, in a rough wooden box a few
days ago. Kvidotico of the neighbors
shows that the boy's cars were pulled out
et shape by Gllpattiok and hung down like
n foxhound's ears. Thoy frequently
noticed fearful decolerations abuul the
face.

At 0:30 o'olojk in the ovontui? of Nov.
1, Gllpatriok in the presonoo of n man and
his wife, who wore visiting him naked
the lad to spoil "does." Tho lad
couldn't, nnd Gilpttrlok cuffed him and
strttok him a heavy blow on the head." Do you know what you will got"'' ho
demanded. "Yes, sir." mid Sjdnoy,
paraljzcd with fear, " I'll" fetch it utit of
you," roired the ruffian, anil going to the
batu ho got a heavy working harness
broechiug strap. " Get ready," ho order-e- d,

and the bjy, trembling with fear,
undressed nud laid ioros the siat of a
chair. Tho mau then, ami with both hands
applied the strap till ho was tired, when
ho caught up the unconsolous viotlin and
throw him on the soft. A few days liter
ho again beat tbo lad aud eout him to the
barn. He was fonnd there unconscious
the next mornlog nod died soon after
Irom brain fever caused by inhumau
treatment.

The body was covered with the marks
of the strap. Tho family loft tbo place at
at onoe, but the mother of Gllpatriok re.
turned and disposed of the property.
Nobody in South Newmarket was allowed
to see tbo body after ths boy dled.asit waa
boxed up hurriedly and shipped off to the
dead boy's mother.

. uuuitr Anu uuubskl.
Tno Old t'olltleal Antagonists at Iuit In

Delaware Uuuaty,
Ten years a?o Jndgo Clayton, of Dela-

ware county, boat John M. Broomnll for
judge, and there has been a bitter feud
bstwoea them ever since When Clayton
was a recent candidate for loaomir atlou
Broomall again opposed him, nnd,tho foci
ing belwcou them has continued bitter. It
culminated the other d3y hi a scene in
open court, from which much excitement
ensued.

During the examination of Mrs. Miller,
a codefondant in tbo Boatwright case,
Judge Ulayton asked a question of the
witness to which Judge Broomall, her
counsel. objected In a rather violent man
nor. Judge Clay tin ordered the counsel
to no soafii. judge Uroomall remalued
urea his feet. The court in a peremptory
manner repeated the order that the couu
sel should ba seated, whereupon JuiIro
uiuuuiau (jioscu up ma paper d, placed
them In his portfolio and moved toward
the door in the roar of thn amrt rnm
Judge Clayton demanded to know where
ne was going. "lata going to leave tbo
court," was the reply. This aroused the
court, nud the tipstaffs wore onler-- d tn
arrest tbo fleeing counsel. Ho waa brought
uatn, uuu wiu command to Da seated was
repeated. Judge Broomall still refused to
sit down uutil ho should ba parmlttod to
state bis objection to tbo questions put by
the court. Another attempt to leave the
room was made, nnd Mr. Broomill was
again taken into custody. Tho court pro.
ceoded to dictate a mlo for contempt to
the clerk, whn Judge Broomall took bin
seat, remarking:"! am seated, sir."" Do you submit to the court, tbon ?"
asked Judge Clayton. " I am ae.Ved,
xir," replied Judge Broomall. Tho ques-
tion was repeated, and the same ovailve
answer given, and after a Bharp icprimaud
from tbo oourt the trial proceeded.

At the oloso of the ttlal Judge Broomall
stated to the court that ho aboud make
au application to have the oase In which
he was interested tried before another
judge, to which Judge Clayton ropliedthat
ho would refuse to graut suh a motion.
Judge Broomall tlieu announced that ho
would not appsar in oourt. Tho judge
reminded him that oourt had not
adjourned, aud said : "I may yet make nn
example of you." Thus the uiattor rested
until Monday when Judge Broomall
abandoned hia cases and it is said ho will
henceforth refuse to practice before Clay-
ton, who has just been reelected for
another ten year term.

A BTATK HANK.
The t'oopls's 3Iony mioulil not uo la l'tl- -

nia iiauas.
From the Doylcstown Democrat.

Tho Lanoastor IaTELLitENCfiii eays :
Tho state treasurnr logs aloni? with thn snug

balancu of tsii,7-j.)- 3 in tun Kemiral luml, al-
though the lejfal limit Is t VX) IM. 'I ho depodt
in the I'ooplo's hank, l'hlludt-lphl- Inn hcencut down to UIO ooo. but the Uulontovrn and
I'U'Bturtf holdup their endnt the linewith uhout 200,tJ or thu puoplo'a money.

Thore should be no balance to dopesit iu
the Peopled or any other bank. Not one
cent of publio raouoy should ba turned
over to a bauk to trade upan. Tho state
finances cannot be properly managed until
the commonwealth ia divorood from the
banks. Fifty years ago the great question
with the federal government was separa-
tion of the people's money from the
banks. It required years to bring about
this reform, but it came at last. Sueh a
reform is neoded in this state, Ohio
established an independent treasury sys
tem eeverai years ago, and that state now
takes care of her owu money. Not a dol-
lar of it goes into the vanlts of a binklng
institution. Why oannot Pennsylvania
keep bar own mousy as well as Ohio 1
There is the same nooesslty for It.

in
no uu Wanted llesatri.

From the Chloago ltambler.
A story oame to mo the other day of an

engineering party In Dakota that had
seated themselves at tholrdlnnor table lu
a tent, when a party of cow boys redo up.
One of them dismounted, and thrusting
his pistol in the middle of a rloe pudding
that was placed in the centra of the table.
oalled out : "Whoever wants pudding
must ask mo." No one seemed to care for
dessert that day.

A Woman' nnarp llclott,
Horace Qreolovonoo asked Mrs. TCIfilmti,

Cady Stanton : "What would you do in
time of war if you had the suffraco ?"
"Just What VOU have done. Mr. Drnnlnv i

wos tbo quick reply ; "stayed at home
and urged others to go and fight."

Ltven Bleu Ulilta.
An explosion of gas in Henry Clay ooal

slope, Bhamokiu, Pa., on Monday in whioh
several hundred persona were at work, Is
supposed to have killed seven men. Onj
body was taken out.

POPPING TIIE PIGEONS.
(IHtCAr Hl'OItT AT .llctlKANNM I'AUK

UhatUy Franrlicn nnd linn tlardnur B1ke
si lUntrh rat tvurder

AVnis ma tUftkea-- A llltf frown.
About ten days iiuo n ebootlng nmtclr

was nrrnnged botweott Chnrlcs Franolsouu
nnd Henry Gardner, both well known buu-net- s

of this ulty. Kaeh sldo postwl JOO nt
the iNTELLiuKNcnit onice ami the match
wns sot for Monday nt Motlratiti' pnrk.
Tlio terms were tlint each man wbh to
shoot nt 15 birds nt 21 yards and the one
killing the most was to take tlffrgtOO.

Tbo match was to take place nt 3 p. m.,
and the weather was very line, with tbo
oxoeptlon of n stiff brcozo that blow all
afternoon. Tbo orowd lu attonilnnoo
numbered otor-100- , and the "Hill" waa
well represented, liaeh of the guuuers
had a largo iiumbor of friends, aud the
orowd was about equally divided iu their
proferonces. Piovlous to Uio ln.itob tbo
majority of those preseut gathoted lu tbo
largo barroom, where pools wrro sold.
Although It was well known that Gardnor
bad defeated Fratiolecus lu no less than
tilt eo successive iiiatohca this season, the
latter wait the favorite lu the pools, and
odds of 10 to 7 nnd B to 3 wore glvon upon
him. Outside of the pools n largo number
of hots were made, but tlio majority of
them were oven.

Bufoio the luitoh took pl.1,10 Meiws.
John Boyder, Al Riuoh and Milton Royer,
who nro nil well known m good shots,
wore ohosou as JuiIroh, usd thn ground
for the shooting solcutid. Tlio trap
was set at a potut near the hoiuo-plat- o of
the ball grounds, and the gunners stood
immediately In front of the grand stand,
wuiou was won tilled with spectators.
Tbo majority of the orowd, however, wore
afraid that they would uot eo nil that was
going on. and preferred to htaud on the
traok nnd crondod around the ciitiuors
and judges whenever an opjiortuulty
offered. At 3 o'clock the shooting begnu,
after Mr. Hauch had been o!io.cn to spring
the trap nnd Hotnso Miller nud Michael
Gardner to placn the birds.

iiorn missed Tiintti nnsr i.titu
Franolscus was thu Hist to shoot aud ho

mifstd his bird.Gardiicr following with no
hotter luck ; Frauolsous hit the next six
birds, Ho missed tbo eighth and tenth
but struck the rcmaiulug tbieo to the
thlrtoouth inclusive, thus killing ton of tlio
tbirtoon.

Gardner missed his second ,v d third
birds. Ho struck the fourth and it would
lmvo fallen from the effecta of the Bhot,
had It not been for one of tbo outside gun
nera who was eecrotiHl buldud tbo judge's
stand and blazed nway at tbo bud nluiost
blowing it to pieces, while it was yet far
In the bounds. Tho bird was allowed
Gardner, as It was evident tint he had
struck it fairly, Girluor ml'scd bis fifth
bird but seemed to bivo fettled down to
work when ho killed the following four.
Ho missed the tontti ami ukveulh nud
struck the twelfth.

After Francisous had killed his thir-
teenth Mid it was plain that Gardner
could not wiu nnd the match was awarded
to Franolscus. Tho fcoro was as follows :
franctseuj nilllloiill I in
Uardnsr oooioillioul x

THU OUTilUC Or.NNEllS
Tho crowd of outside guuners wis very

largo. Thoy were stationed all around
the race track and when a bird escaped
being hltliy the contestants iu tbo matoh
ho hail great difficulty iu getting boyoud
the outsiders, whobbz d away at him with
tuns of all kinds and Ij.ids of all nizis.
Three birds succeeded in 'eln.'iug all of
thorn by Hi in? very high. Tho otbors
were struok and so m my shots wore tired
at times that it was very difficult to toll
who killed them. Saveral times there
were disputes over birds of this kind.

Upon tw-C- r tliroo oooisions when bints
got among tbo outsiders it looked
dangerous for the spectatorr, on the
graud stand, as the cunnets in their
anxiety to kill tbo blids did not look
whore they were Kbootinjj, ami they were
just as likely to land a load t f shot in tbo
neck of some ouo in attoudaneo as they
were to etrlko the pigeon It Is certain
that a number of persons were only sivod
from being badly wounded by tbo birds
suddenly changing their our&u when near
the grand stand. These gunners should
be looked after if auy morn matches tnke
plioo at the park, its tbolr recklcnoss
may catuo some one to bu bad! injured.

a nr.ruu.icN mow.
Among the outsldo uunuers were a

number of good shntR nnd it wis very
tiusafo for nn o&oapcd pigeon to got among
thorn. At one time an old crow, that did
not Fem to know wlrit was going on,
ventured iuside of the irroti'ids. Ho was
silling very high, Hiid tbut aavd his life,
for about a dozen allots worn flfd at him.
Ho esoipod unhurt, but q.iiokly turned
about and weut baok the nsy ho carao to
tbo imusomcnt of the crowd.

An amusing incident oooti'iol just
before the match begau, when a rabbit
put in nn appoarauo on the grnuuds.
Hundreds of boyi wore after him in an
instant. Somo were armed with guns and
were very anxious to got a shot at the
cotton tail. After a hunt of some lniimtos
one boy killed the animal with a stone and
bore it triumphantly to the crowd, to the
disgust of those with gims, some of whom
did not eet a chauoo to empty their
weapons all day.

Among thoie in attondanoo at yester-
day's match wore a Fcoro of i;ood gunners,
all of whom have done line shooting in
their time. As these matches are good
sport, when they nro conducted fairly ns
yesterday's undoubtedly was, there is no
reason why a big match should not be
gotten up nnd inducements offered to
gunuors outside of the county to outer.

Letters or Adiulnlstratlun (ir.mt'n.
Tho following lotterH werograntnd by

the reglstor of wills for the wok ending
Tuesday, December 0 :

Tebtamentatv. William Welsh, de-
ceased, late of Linoistor city ; Walter
Wolsb, city, oxuoutor.

Thos. E. Franklin, deceased, latn of
Lancaster olty, George M. Franklin, H. B,
Franklin, W. M. Franklin, city, and U.
II. North. Columbia, exeoutois

Daniel Webster, deceased, late of Mt.
Joy borough ; John II. fillers, Mt. Joy,
executor.

Nathanlol E.Blaymakcr, deceased, late
of Pnradlso township ; G Duflluld
Slaymaker, Paradise, one of the oxcou-tor- s.

Adiini8TKAtion Justina Mason, do
coaied, late of Sillabury township ;

Isaae Mason, Salisbury, admluistrator,
o. t. a.

David II. Stauffer, deceased, late of
Marietta borough ; Abraham Bum tny,
Marietta, administrator.

Floreneo M. Miksob, deceased, late of
Warwick township ; M. Jaue Miksob,
Warwick, admluistrator

Albort M. Zibm, deceased, late of
Lancaster olty ; K. J. Zihm, olty, admin-
istrator.

A Lnnrsilrlsn'a Contract In Wilmington.
Trem WllinltiKtou Evory Evening, Deo. 8.

Frederick Hoefel, of Lanoastor, Pa.,
wasawaided yesterday, the contract for
oreoting a skating riuk ou Eleventh Btroet
west of Madison. His bid was 3,300.
Tho struoture, will have a floor surfaoo of
00x170 feet nnd be of bilok half way up
the first story, Above will ba largo
windows filled with colored glass nnd
frainod with ornamental slale fleish and a
roof entirely of tin. Tlio lot-rl- or will be
painted in colors in the Egyptian style and
the bulldinc heated l.v stonm. '1 l,H er.tlon of tbo building will begin at once and
be completed aa spcodily at potaible.
January 1st is sot down for the formal
opeilog,
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